
CANADIAN COUIER.

A Busi ness Man's Greatest ~loss
i. hi. terper...and this «~pensive irabhyonefrmatge. A cup of Bo'vri
at 11 or -between 4 and 5. or aZ BC!~ Sandwich q2ikyrsoe h godteprand cheerful energy which are the eot vahuable of busness aettsg and

hihcannai exisi where- nourié1 ment is Iackzng..

A4Il that is good in beef is in
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SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. ......- President
ALTEXANDeR LAIRD......................(eneral Manager
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This Bank having branches in, ail the important cities and townain Canada, as weIl as in the United States, England and Mexico, isenabled, to place at the disposai of its custcxmers unsurpassed facili-ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

REMITTING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Ail the branches of this bank are equipped to issue on applicationdrafts on the principal cities and tuwns in the world, payable in thecurrency of the country on which they are drawn (that is draftsdrawn on points in France are made payable in francs, etc.).
These drafts provide an excellenrt means of sending nloney to dif-ferent countries.

EASY-ROWING, COMFORTABaLE ROW BOATS
BUY ones of our essy-rewing, comiort-

able row-1,eais for famiIy use. oShlng
purpos.,. Llght waight, yet 'bUilt te
withstand rough usage, such as j# e.
countered on rocky shores of laorgîan
Bay and Muekoks haires.

Our cannes, too, are staunebly built,
Yet light weigbî. O)n Usai account tbsy
are favored by guides wheu there ta a lot
01 portaging ta do.

Write for Catalogne eouLtalnint fuI
Inlformaion,Il E Pr. T, ~nr II IU*u EE12, 111 IDE BOATi CO. LUimiteU ILflLI

IN LIGHTER VEIN jutsti
Qulck Chiange.-Mr. HiramnDaly (at

dinner)-"Teli Brldget this steak isn't
done enougli."

Mm. Hiram Daly --"Bridget! My
ýlear,, yen are three cook8 behind-her
naine la Maggie."ý-Boston Transcript.

Lazy, But Clever.When Whistler
was living In the Latin Quarter In hie
yeuth a frlend took 'him to tank for
Me idIeness.

"Wiy don't you pitch In and paint
,ýomething?" ad the friend. "Pretty
soon your money will lie ail gone, aud
those three ruill of canvas will etili
lie standing emipty theère beiilnd the
duor, just an they've, been standing for
the last six weeks!"

Whistler as lie lay on the *bed snxok-
ing his pipe, answered lazlly: ,But,
you see, as long as there's nothùlng on
thie canvas I can soei It."

Well Sad-Se-qcan cook, but
we could hire somebody to do that.

He--"And I can't malve rnoney, but
we could lire soinebody to do tijat."1-

TPruthluL-"Dîd yuu notice any sus-
pielous characters about the neigli-
b-orhobd?" tlie Judge lnqulred. I"ýSure, your hbonour," replled the new
policeman, "I1 saw but one man, and
1 aeked thlm wliat lie was dolng tliere
at that turne o' night. Sez lie, *I have
nu business heme just nuw, but I ex-.
vIcInlty later on.' At that I sys, Il
wlsh you suecess, sur.' Begorrà, ver
hunour," answemed the policeman i a
aft-em a pause, "the mnu may have
been a thief, but lie waa nu lar."--
National Monthly.

Fatal Iufluence.-Catteraou-"No-C l atice how Carstalr'as wlfe makee up of
laV? Should lthink lie would stop

Hatterison-"Has trte&d to; feela
badly about it. But lie says it's no use;
she learned it froin thelr deaughter."-

Few 'Walsblngtous-In a Fourtli ufJuily addrce, Mayor Samuel L. Shaule, f ff I'v
of Indianiapulle;, once sald, apropos of
Greorge Washing.ton aud truthfulnese:

"Few of us, alan, eau lay dlaim to
that absolute veraclty which wan Because thi8 piWaahlngton's boust. Thue the ehoe
pluclies us aIl when the stomy of lîttle chnclCe'
Jack Smith onte up. Littie jack
Smt'e Sunday ehool, teaclier, atter contains no Cai
a lesson on Anania6 and Sapphima,
said: 'Why le not -everybody who rid to get netelle a lie stmuck dead?' LittIe JackItpnra
auawered gravely: 'Because therefo.I eita
wouldn't lie anybody left."


